Winter Series Championships

Sunday 5th April

Arena UK, Allington Lane, Grantham NG32 2EF

Unaffiliated Show Jumping

Open to all 60cm – 90cm

All classes are affiliated to The Dodson and Horrell Equine Sports UK (ESUK) taking place at Arena UK, Grantham, Lincolnshire on the 6th - 9th August 2020.

The three highest placed exhibits will qualify in each class.

Classes start at 9.00am

Class 13: 60cm
Class 14: 70cm
Class 15: 80cm
Class 16: 90cm

Table: Table – Single Phase / speed 325mpm.

Entry fee: £12.00 per entry

Enter via: My Riding Life

Pony Club Mini Major Olympia Qualifier

Class 17: 90cm, Table/Speed A7

Open to any pony not exceeding 128cms to be ridden by registered Members of The Pony Club up to the end of the calendar year in which the rider reaches the age of 12. The two highest placed members to qualify. Full rules available at www.pcuuk.org.

Entry fee: £25.00 per entry

Enter via: My Riding Life

Email: showjumping@pcuk.org